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DAVID MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 

MAIN ROAD TUKMIRPUR, DELHI 
 
 

SUMMER BREAK HOMEWORK (2024-2025) 
Class: V 

 
(Holiday Homework –To be recorded as Multiple Assessment & Portfolio of IA in  
  2024-2025) 
 
Note:  1. Do the work on A4 sheets/Scrapbook. 

              2. Writing should be neat and clean. 
                3. Cover Page must show the heading, name of the student, class, section and 
                    roll no. Other pages must bear the student’s name, class and section at the  
                    top.   

 
ENGLISH 

Assessment Rubrics: 
 

No. Aspects Marks 
1 Content Accuracy 04 
2 Format 01 
3 Grammatical Accuracy 03 
4 Neatness/ punctuality in submission 02 

 
PORTFOLIO 
 
TOPIC: 1. ‘My Father-My hero’ describe the qualities of your father. (A4 size Pastel 
                     sheet). 
 
TOPIC: 2.  This project will enhance your reading, writing and comprehension skills. 

Read a book of your choice and write a review of that book. Include the 
following information.  

 Title of the book 
 Name of the author  
 What is the book about? 
 Why do you like it? 
 Most interesting character of the book. 
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MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT 
 

TOPIC: 1. Imagine and write a different climax of story ‘Vitamin M’ in your own words. 
 

TOPIC: 2. Write a brief essay describing any one of seasons in India. You could 
include the following points:  
 
 

 
 

िहदंी 

मू ांकन 

म सं ा प अंक 1  िवषय व ु 04 2 वाह / ाकरिणक शुद् धता एवं सटीकता 03 3 सृजन मता 01 4 शु ता / यथासमय सं ेषण 02 
 

1. पाँच - छः  पं यो ंकी रिचत देशभ  किवता िल खए व िच  भी बनाइए ।      
 
2. भारत की अिधका रक २२ भाषाओ ंके नाम उनके रा  के नाम सिहत िल खए । 

एकािधक मू ांकन 
 

1. ई रचं  िव ासागर जी का िच  िचपकाकर उनके िवषय म िल खए । 
2. उन खा  - पदाथ  के नाम िल खए जो आपने एक िदन पहले खाए थे । इनम टॉफी, िप ा, बगर,  
     के नाम भी िलख यिद आपने खाए थे। जो-जो खा -पदाथ आपने खाए थे, उ  बनाने के  िलए  
     िकन िकन चीजो ंका इ ेमाल िकया गया होगा ? वे चीज कहाँ से ा  होती ह ? उ  नीचे दी  
     गयी तािलका म िल खए ।  

खा  - पदाथ पेड़ - पौधो से 
ा  चीज 

पशु- पि यो ंसे 
ा  चीज 

कारखानो ंम 
बनी चीज 

पुलाव 
(उदाहरण) 

चावल, स याँ, 
मसाले 

घी / म न, 
पनीर 

नमक 

    

आपने ा समझा ? अपने श ो ं म िल खए । 

weather, fruits and flowers, festivals, food and clothes 
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MATHEMATICS 

Assessment Rubrics: 
 

No. Aspects Marks 
1 Content Accuracy 04 
2 Presentation 03 
3 Cover Page Creativity 01 
4 Timely Submission 02 

 
PORTFOLIO 

 
TOPIC: 1. Make a Chart on Place Value System of Indian & International numeration.           

It should be attractive.  
 
TOPIC: 2. Write Properties of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division on A4 

sheet and make it colourful as well.  
 

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT  
 

TOPIC: 1. Measure the height of each family member and highlight the person with 
shortest and tallest height with their measurement in centimeters.  

 
S.No. Name of the family member Their height 

   

   

   

 
 

TOPIC: 2. Visit a store, check out the cost of things and make bills for the followings. 
                   → 5 kg sugar, 2 kg coffee, 5 packets biscuits, 10 litre milk, 6 ice- creams. 
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EVS 
PORTFOLIO 
 
TOPIC: 1. Read about the following World. Heritage sites in India and collect the 

following details. Paste the picture also.  
 
 

S.No. Name of the site Built in Built by Location Description 

1 Sun Temple      

2 Elephanta Caves     

3 The Jantar Mantar     

4 Rani Ki Vav      

5 Sahnti Niketan      

  
 

TOPIC: 2. Collect 5 wrappers of food items like health drinks, juices, wafers etc. and 
write their nutritional value. (In tabular form)  

 
MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT  
 
TOPIC: 1. Make a Model on ‘Breathing Process’ by using waste materials like bottle, 

straw and balloons. 
 
TOPIC: 2. Note down the details of given items and complete the table:  

 

Food items Brand Date of 
Manufacturing 

Date of 
Expiry 

Weight Any specific 
instructions 

Bread       

Milk       

Tomato Sauce       

Snacks items       

Biscuits       

Any Medicine       
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COMPUTER 

 
PORTFOLIO 
 
TOPIC: 1. Maintain a record of different calculating devices and their inventors who 

helped in evolution of computers. 
 
 
TOPIC: 2. Raman is preparing for a quiz which is based on the generation of computers. 

He is looking for the input device used in the third generation. Can you 
provide him the answer? And draw the diagram as well. 

 
MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT 
 
TOPIC: 1. Describe the steps involved in replacing a word “Hi” into “Hello” in MS 

word. 
 
TOPIC: 2. Collect information and write about any three generations of computer with 

examples.  
 

 
 


